DERESTRICTION OF DOCUMENTS
AND
DOCUMENTS REMAINING RESTRICTED

1. DOCUMENTS RECENTLY DERESTRICTED

1. Documents derestricted on 27 March 1995

The following documents which were issued from 5 June to 9 December 1994, together with some documents issued prior this period, have been derestricted.

(i) L/ series

L/5399/Add.49, 50
L/5460 (all addenda, corrigenda, revisions and supplements issued between 5 June and 9 December 1994)
L/5898/Add.3
L/5964/Rev.8 + Add.24/Corr.1
L/6453/Add.24 + Add.4/Corr.1
L/6667/Rev.4
L/6919/Rev.3
L/7035/Add.4 + Add.4/Corr.1
L/7042/Add.6
L/7049/Rev.4
L/7073/Add.5
L/7100/Rev.3
L/7122/Add.7
L/7188/Rev.3
L/7219/Add.11-16

(ii) BOP/ series

BOP/312/Add.1/Rev.1
BOP/319-322
BOP/R/214-222
(iii) **C/ series**
- C/173/Suppl.4
- C/188-190

(iv) **C/COM/ series**
- C/COM/3-5

(v) **C/M/ series**
- C/M/254-260
- C/M/Index/25

(vi) **C/RM/ series**
- C/RM/27 + Corr.1
- C/RM/28
- C/RM/29 + Corr.1
- C/RM/30
- C/RM/OV/5
- C/RM/W/18-22
- C/RM/W/23 + Add.1

(vii) **COM.TD/ series**
- COM.TD/LLDC/16
- COM.TD/LLDC/W/54-56
- COM.TD/W/510-512
- COM.TD/W/513 + Add.1
- COM.TD/W/514 + Rev.1
- COM.TD/W/515-516

(viii) **DS/ series**
- DS18/5
- DS23/16-19
- DS39/4
- DS40/2 + Add.1
- DS40/3
- DS45/2
- DS47/3-4
- DS49/5
- DS52/1-3
- DS53/1

(ix) **Secret/ series**
- SECRET/314-338

(x) **SR/ series**
- SR.48/1-3
- SR.48/Index
(xi) **TAR/ series**

- TAR/267 + Corr.1  
- TAR/268  
- TAR/269 + Corr.1  
- TAR/M/37  

**Documents deresticted on the dates indicated**

(i) **ADP/ series**

- ADP/1 + all Addenda
- ADP/114 + Addenda
- ADP/115-116
- ADP/118-126
- ADP/127 + Addenda
- ADP/128-132

(ii) **AIR/ series**

- AIR/80-83

(iii) **GPR/ series**

- GPR/57 + Addenda
- GPR/74 + Addenda
- GPR/76-77

(iv) **LIC/ series**

- LIC/3/Add.39-40
- LIC/23-24

(v) **SCM/ series**

- SCM/1 + all Addenda
- SCM/180 + Addenda
- SCM/181-182
- SCM/183 + Addenda
- SCM/184
- SCM/186-187

---

Which have not yet been derestricted.
(vi) **TBT/ series**

TBT/1/Add.38-41
TBT/16/Rev.8
TBT/38 + Rev.1 + Add.1
TBT/W/31/Rev.11 + Corr.1-6

(16 March 1995)

(vi) **VAL/series**

VAL/1/Add.2/Suppl.13
VAL/52-55

(24 March 1995)
II DOCUMENTS REMAINING RESTRICTED
(As at 31 March 1995)

In addition to the following documents, all restricted documents issued after 9 December 1994, including addenda, revisions, corrigenda and supplements to previously derestricted documents, remain restricted unless shown to have been derestricted in Section I above.

1. **L/ series**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>L/5142 + Corr.1</th>
<th>L/6862 + Corr.1</th>
<th>L/7296</th>
<th>L/7447 + Add.1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L/5161 + Add.1</td>
<td>L/6867 + Add.1</td>
<td>L/7301 + Add.1</td>
<td>L/7448 + Add.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L/5188</td>
<td>L/6880 + Add.1-5 + Add.2</td>
<td>L/7462</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L/5306</td>
<td>L/6888</td>
<td>L/7309 + Rev.1</td>
<td>L/7466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L/5337 + L/6943 + Corr.1 + Rev.1/Add.1</td>
<td>L/7309 + Rev.1</td>
<td>L/7488 + Add.1 + Add.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L/5339</td>
<td>L/5662 + Add.1, 2 + Rev.1/Add.1/Corr.1</td>
<td>L/7489</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L/5711</td>
<td>L/5776 + L/7043 + Rev.1 L/7306 + Add.1 + Rev.1/Corr.1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L/5778</td>
<td>L/5863</td>
<td>L/7090 + Add.1 + Rev.1 L/7523 + Add.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L/6053 + Add.1-11</td>
<td>L/6072</td>
<td>L/7097 + L/7307 L/7529 + Add.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L/6250</td>
<td>L/6270</td>
<td>L/7153 + Add.1 + Corr.1 L/7533</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L/6364 + Add.1</td>
<td>L/6364 + Add.1 + Corr.1 L/7410 + Add.1 L/7540</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Corr.1</td>
<td>+ L/7202</td>
<td>+ Corr.1 L/7566</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L/6512</td>
<td>L/6512</td>
<td>L/7228 + Add.1 L/7415</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L/6637</td>
<td>L/6673</td>
<td>L/7244 + Add.1 L/7420 + Add.1 L/7569</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L/6673</td>
<td>L/6714</td>
<td>L/7250 + L/7423 L/7575 onwards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L/6724 + Add.1</td>
<td>L/6724 + Add.1</td>
<td>L/7251 L/7426 + Add.1, 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L/6725</td>
<td>L/6724 + Add.1</td>
<td>L/7257 + Add.1 L/7429 + Add.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. **Session Summary Records, Intersessional Committee Summary Records and Council Minutes**

- SR.49/ onwards
- C/M/261 onwards
- C/M/Index/26 onwards

Certain parts of previous Session summary records, Intersessional Committee summary records and Council minutes remain restricted (see INF/121, pages 2 and 3, INF/131 and INF/133).

3. **BOP/ series**

- BOP/323 onwards
- BOP/INF/37 onwards
- BOP/R/223 onwards
- BOP/W/160 onwards
4. **C/ series**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C/33</th>
<th>C/50</th>
<th>C/91</th>
<th>C/92</th>
<th>C/131</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

5. **C/COM/ series**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C/COM/6 onwards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

6. **C/RM/ series**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C/RM/31 onwards</th>
<th>C/RM/INF/10 onwards</th>
<th>C/RM/G/58 onwards</th>
<th>C/RM/S/58 onwards</th>
<th>C/RM/W/24 onwards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

7. **Committee II documents**

Certain Committee II documents which contain draft reports on consultations with individual countries remain restricted.

8. **COM.AD/ series**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COM.AD/1</th>
<th>COM.AD/26</th>
<th>COM.AD/42</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COM.AD/3</td>
<td>COM.AD/30</td>
<td>COM.AD/46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM.AD/9</td>
<td>COM.AD/34</td>
<td>COM.AD/48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM.AD/14</td>
<td>COM.AD/37</td>
<td>COM.AD/51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM.AD/19</td>
<td>COM.AD/41</td>
<td>COM.AD/53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9. **COM.TD/ series**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COM.TD/135 onwards</th>
<th>COM.TD/INF/19 onwards</th>
<th>COM.TD/W/517 onwards</th>
<th>COM.TD/LLDC/17 onwards</th>
<th>COM.TD/LLDC/W/57 onwards</th>
<th>COM.TD/SCPM/9 onwards</th>
<th>COM.TD/SCPM/W/32 onwards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

10. **COM.TEX/ series**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COM.TEX/77 onwards</th>
<th>COM.TEX/INF/33 onwards</th>
<th>COM.TEX/SB/1880 onwards</th>
<th>COM.TEX/W/263 onwards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
11. **COT/ series**

COT/15  
COT/100 + Add.1  
COT/246 onwards  
COT/M/ all  

COT/W/2  
COT/W/22  
COT/W/23  
COT/W/29 + Add.1  
COT/W/39  
COT/W/41  
COT/W/49 + Corr.1 + Add.1  

COT/W/67  
COT/W/70  
COT/W/71  
COT/W/86  
COT/W/87  
COT/W/93

12. **CPC/ series**

CPC/15  
CPC/19  
CPC/29 + Add.1  
CPC/32  

CPC/34  
CPC/52  
CPC/55  
CPC/115 onwards

CPC/S/4 onwards  
CPC/W/23  
CPC/W/154 onwards

13. **DPG/ series**

DPG/Notif.85/Add.2 onwards  
DPG/W/4 onwards

14. **DS/ series**

DS29/R  
DS31/R  
DS32/R  
DS38/R  
DS39/R  
DS44/R

15. **MDF/ series**

MDF/30  
MDF/32  
MDF/34  
MDF/37 onwards  

MDF/W/59  
MDF/W/60  
MDF/W/62-68  
MDF/W/71 onwards

16. **SECRET documents**

SECRET/339 onwards

17. **TAR/ series**

TAR/270 onwards  
TAR/INF/17 onwards  
TAR/M/38 onwards  
TAR/Spec/ all  
TAR/W/95 onwards
18. MTN Agreements and Arrangements

(i) ADP/ series

ADP/75
ADP/117
ADP/133 onwards
ADP/M/ all
ADP/Spec/ all
ADP/W/ all

(ii) AIR/ series

AIR/35
AIR/42
AIR/84 onwards
AIR/M/ all
AIR/RN/ all
AIR/Spec/ all
AIR/TSC/ all
AIR/W/ all

(iii) GPR/ series

GPR/27
GPR/53 and all Addenda
GPR/60 and all Addenda
GPR/70
GPR/73
GPR/75
GPR/78 onwards
GPR/M/ all2
GPR/Spec/ all
GPR/W/ all3

(iv) LIC/ series

LIC/1/Add.56 onwards
LIC/3/Add.41 onwards
LIC/25 onwards
LIC/M/ all
LIC/W/ all

---

2 Annex 3 of GPR/M/24 was derestricted on 2 February 1987.

3 GPR/W/9/Rev.1 and Corr.1 were derestricted on 3 February 1982.
(v) SCM/ series

SCM/185
SCM/188 onwards
SCM/M/ all
SCM/Spec/ all
SCM/W/ all4

(vi) TBT/ series

TBT/1/Add.42 onwards
TBT/2, 4, 5, 7 and 8
TBT/39 onwards
TBT/M/ all
TBT/Notif/ all
TBT/Spec/ all
TBT/W/ all5

(vii) VAL/ series

VAL/51
VAL/56 onwards
VAL/M/ all
VAL/Spec/ all
VAL/W/ all

(viii) DPC/ series

All documents

(ix) IMC/ series

All documents

4SCM/W/19 was derestricted on 10 January 1983.

5The following documents in the TBT/W/ series have been derestricted: TBT/W/25/Rev.2, 3, 8 and Corr.1-3; Rev.10 and Corr.3; Rev.12; TBT/W/28 and Suppl.1; TBT/W/31/Rev.2 and Add.1 and Corr.1; Rev.3 and Corr.1-2; Rev.4/Corr.2-6; Rev.5 and Corr.1-3; Rev.6 and Corr.1-3; Rev.8; Rev.9/Corr.1-9; Rev.9/Add.1, 2; Rev.10 + Corr.1-10 + Add.1,2; Rev.11 + Corr.1-6; TBT/W/37 and Rev.1; TBT/W/62 and Corr.1-3; Rev.1/Corr.2-4.
19. **Other series**

AG/ all
C/W/ all
CG.18/ all
COM.AD/W all
COM.IND/ all
IDB/ all
IMCG/ all
INT/ all
LDC/ all
LDC/TS/ all
MCDP/ all
MCMF/ all
MIN(73)/W/ all
MTN/ all
NTM/ all
PREP.COM / all (except PREP.COM(86)/ series)
Spec/ all (except Spec(91)73)
TA/INF/ all
TA/W/ all
TEX.SB/ all
TEX.SB/W/ all
TEX/NG/ all
TEX/W/ all
TN.60 + TN.64
TN.LDC/ all
TRE/ all (except those derestricted in January and December 1994 (see Section I of INF/269))

W/ series pertaining to Sessions (except W.39/4, derestricted on 28 March 1984)